
Dear Bill, 	 11/24/96  

in your 11/20 you ask if Gerry has the full disk of Case Open. ffe does. 

You also wonder whet—her Lerritt will ever do his Cooper book. I had a 

similar experience with Jane Ilbrris and got vellittle on ''ooper in on the sh6—  

that I tknk, by and litrge, went well. When her producer whose name is Steve 

phonofe i suggested the Cooper part or the Russell Cooper angle. i71e spoke to her, 

she liked it and on tho show never got back to the Cooper part. In part this may 

have been because she wondered if I'd boenlkurate in telling hur that ' had 

just a few linesthe oral history hizhlighted to read. It was the truth. It 4 

does not require more than a few linos to get the important part out. And then 

there is a letter or two, again it only brief mention required to make the point. 

i'inYbe it would be a good itica if Stove got the idea you could do a good 

s2to4 on Cooper and his part in it. 

I got ',lie impression that liorris turne4n,genuinely, going back to the 

disillusionment of her gjxlhood. I hope that if you were not q.ble to take 

the show in you aid have it toped and could carry on from it. When I recalled 

the repo Lion when I was speaking at collegee and said that the assassination 

wan on thn level of the Viot Nem war in deetroyin government credibility and 

then said little could do as more to load prople to have faith in their government 

again as mach as confessing it had been wrong in the ON'aseasoinat,ion, i felt 

that Narria.1 felt that, too, and said something like she .:,greed. 

that new fighter contract...Needed like extra,holes in heads! 

Ifsadma was a disappointment on the Winfrey show. She'dbeen taken Fier by 

t,n Lai?Rntaines and misused to promtte the °ale of their bad book.I caA4 make 
Ntr 

up KT mind whether to write her about it or not. She doeshNt listen. I ,:arned her 

nglodtedly twit she was being used. as ohe is with each sLch interview. 

Your ruferenee to remodeling the schools—oh, may, what the situation ia in 

DU! Judges have closed some of the schools as unsafel4Ind nationally, according to 

the past eek's news, out a:Alden-1:A arl. 26th in such things as math, with Singapore 

first in it/ Koren second, Japan third. Mi aro now ilehind in every subject, fur 

behind. an ignored disgrace. 

The ecenomy seems t'. be doing well, but too nany illAvicluals are not. That 

is where something rJally needs to be done. It would help in all area, particular 

le in reducing crime. 

Good piece for -Ike UK pager. Hope ypn got a goad reaction to it. 

And noultm g-in:r out in the hope our Sunday paper is th:re. Thanks and 

- best to you all, 
/ 


